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the I'rtiUon f rom school or home
to the laour market,"

An çff1ical of the finance de-
partment who asked flot to be
tamed -sJi Canada lobs Strategy
funding is less urgent because the
unemployment rate is droping and
provinclal and prlvate participating
ln tbe training schemeé is oç the
ihcrease.

But the official said the .goyern-
ment's good news for students is
that their oidds of landing a job on
g-aduation are increasing. Wilson
projects unemployment 'will dropý
to nine per cent from a cutrtent 9,8
per cent in the next 20 months.

The goverfiment wili cut total
spending on job creation by $300
million !n'the next two years.

-Teofficial said "the best thing
thÏ governrnent can do for stu-
dents Is to say tbey won't have to
pay incredibre taxes on the debt"ý'
wher, tbe-y do get a job.

Stilil, the budget's chaIlenge.to
prIvate industry that it will matcb

any business's grant to the tbree
federai research councils dollars
to six per cent of the councît s
budgets may meani more research
money for some graduate students.

"If they (business and the grant-
ing counis) get it together, they
may well oversee one of the fastest-
growing programmes in the
government," according to Robert
Rand, another fi'nance officiai.
,i mIean,everytbingelse hasbeen

icrewed down very tight, as you're
well awre,» the offiçiai said.

Studenits vytll- soon know more
about the federal government's
priorities cutting programmes in
education and research, wbich cost
$6 billion this year. Wilson announc-
ed ail the study team reports of the
Nielson Task Force on Programmes
Revlew wvili be made public Marci%
11. The study team on Éducation'
and research, formed last fall,bhad a
mandate of seeking out "waste and
duplication" in the programmés.

wlVmean to Mocst coltege an~d unl.
"versity studerats.

The $50 is a refund on federai
sales tax tbe government will send
this spring to every student wbo
file atax return and woeana

iay dents fail into this category.
Apart f rom this, tbebudget con-

tains littie good news~ for students
over the sbort terni, Wbile Wilson
boasted in bis budget speech that
"restralning the rate of growtb of
transfer payments to the provinces
for heaitb care and post-secondary
educatien" sbowed his govern-
ment's cornrittment to reduding
the federal deficit,-lie did flot
announce.any new fundlng for tax

-measures that will benefit students .
or impoverished institutions of
bigher learning.

In fact,studentswho beriefltfrom
feleriai programmes wii bebhit wltb
the same restraints as ail other sec-
tors-by a two per cent reduction in
spendîng on ail goverr6ment pro-
grammes not covered by Iaw. "Par-
ticuiar-empbasis wilt be placed on
gramt and contributions, capital
and generai operations and main-
tenance (in the spendlng- cut)"
according to the budget papers.

Among affected programmes
tbat benefit students are ferlerai
summeremnpioyment schemnes, the
Canada Student boan Programme,
an-d'a large numberof programmres

in muiti-culturalign and ernptoy-

spend less on these programmes,
titan in 1984.-

On top ofjtkiWo per cent
govrnnt.wlt1cvx (hichxloes
nok appty t tà"tïi'fdefte -or
international assistance spending)
the government wll reduced
spehding on the Canada lobs Stra-
tegy from $900 million this year to
M80 million next year.
The Job Strategy is the ferlerai

training programme designed part-
ly to "belp youffi and womien make

Studiérnts! Orientation Services
requires an

Assistant Drectora
resporisibilities include
-assistance with planning cf seminar
content for new students

-operation cf the bre-day seminars
-utllization of leaders and other resources
-participation ln HIUh School visitation

mnd Administrative Assistant
responsabilities include:

- -reception, fillng, minimal typlng
-function as office manager
-data entry of delegate inform ation
-compietion of at least one program
related project

program -assistance ln the operatbons of
-other as required orientation seminars
NOTE: Experience wlth orientation -others as required
and supervision hoîptul but flot requlred. NOTE: Krrowledge of Macintosh 512K

.19 helptul, but flot reqluired
These positions are each fuil-time and have a term of four mfonths, from May 1, 1986 through
September 1, 1986.
Due to' the nature of the program, applicants must be prepared to devote enthusiasm and timne
according to changing needs; this requires flexible sohedules and general adaptabllity.
Students' Orientation Services (SORBE> operates wlth a large base of student volunteers who
lead Summer Orlentalon Seminars, for new students. Succesful candidates wlll be lnterested
in and able tocontrîbuteto the quallty of service provlded, take directlop from the Director and
Assistant Director, as well as balance a measure, of professbonalism wlth the necessary
fi.xiblllty ln deallnig with volunteer leaders.
Further Information may be obtalned from the SORBE office. A letter of application and a
deblahd rosunie hould be submltted to:
Mr. Richard Toogood
chairpersort, SORBESsiecton Cdmmittee
Room 238-B Students' Union BuIlding Phone: 432-5319
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS:

MARCH 11%,1»8

irake 1 student
!4 cup Mixe ettin

1' rnferduu! terntnaner
~ %lb. discontent -

3 ctqis ail-purpose sifted frustration
J4 oz., Misdirected motivation

a pinch of thyme.
Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew-
ini own1 juives, drainoff excess emotions and
garnish with sbattered confidence. Wrap.in red
tape. Serve bot.

For relief:
STUDENT HIÈLP consuméès.47 tintes
I.s weight ini excess problemns.

*.The Uof A
Student Liber'al1

'Association
presents

She«ila Cop ps
(MIP, Hamilton East)

Friday, March 7,
3:00 pm
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Budget blues >86
q, - blied IWIUpge1 are administered by the Ministry of
where in the report. Youth.

The budget of the citizenship Youtb critlc, Howard McCurdy
devetopment pm gram, which one (NDP -Wndsor-Waldervllle), isnot
Treasury Board officiai said includes impressed. 1hey (the govemnment)
most of the Ministry of Youtb's bave managed to write a whole
spending money, wil drop from budget with the only speclfkc men-
$24.3 million in 1985-86 to $10 mil- tion of youth being thieellimination
lion in 19866-87. of a program,.he said. "'lt "o nfot

The govemnmentwillsaveanoth- bode welI for a ministry wbose
er $6.8 million because there is no portfolio is virtually ernpty.". -
jmoney being spent this year on Býarb Donaldson, chair of the.
youth projects Last year the govern- Canadian 9 Federâtion of Students,
ment %pent $12 million to celebrate agreed. '"its incredible- that- two
Internatiofial Year of Youth. reports corne out in oneweek

The total personnel in the Secre- stressing'the probiems of youtb
tary of State vwilI decrease by 139fuil unemploymient,tbat7OAO0young
time jobs. people in Canada are unemployed

SA -hâstiiy drawrn up mein to or.underemployed-" and the bud-.
CLIP romn Minister Andree Cham- geti said
pagne's press secretary, Caroline h' -U and onldson con-
Carel, liste lban guararitees for small cur: is no reason for the M4in-
businesges, measures to help far- istry of>'4ûoth to exist..
mers, an increase in the Child Tax Snce--here is no money for.
Credit, the, Reftndable Sales Tax Champagne to spend, ber remain-Credit, and support to-universiy- ing role is to be an advocate for
based -research and developmnent youth in the Cabinet.'
as budget ineasures tbat will benefit "She's fot even doing that,"'
yotsth. But none of these measures Dorialdson said.
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